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t'i al is now selling at £3 per ton.

ing fhe following cornmnnicar'on, and 
oblige,

OBSERVER No- 2.

!

1‘artVv- wlm are ii> the habit ot‘sounds (Vo the standard's Correspondent Doreas.) 
lug alarms on the streets ought to looked _ Sla.—1 bvv to return you my very

sin ere thanks for the va'uablc informa 
tion with which you have been so gra
ciously pleased to proffer in the “ Stan

alter.

Mr. J)r\sdi,p- sold a quantity of Beef 
Putter and Hums, at auction on Mon
day .

cUrd” of Saturday last, relative to the 
feline. It is evident that y. u are per
fectly at home with the subject of‘cate- 

Advice from Indian Brook. Green <'l"iry'. You bear impress of having 
Bay. reports a succession of strong gales been reared from your infancy anmmrst
during the past few months.

A Hi 1 has passed the Assembly al<- 
loitii'i 11.< time for game fro»’ 1st Sop’
ll mb’ i tn 1-t December. W think 
this i> a st. | in the right dnevtion.

•Bonita” Hanrahan, in as- 
i" on Sat unlay last from

The bri t,
lei a nix ! I
T a; in v a Lu Have All our over
do v - is : . now accounted for.

Tht st ' a ini
on Saturday la.-t. with freight 
passevg. 's. Sin it ft acain ou Mon
dai bin I ni to ietuiii on account of 
tl i (jo.. : i ii \ . i ice on vite coast. She 
i - ,-tiii In i t.

the feline tribe, and if I am permitted 
to judge aright, there exists a very close 
r< semblance indeed betwixt this animal 
and yourself, especially about the smel
lers. It is also only reasonable to con. 
elude from various others tokens which 
both of you possess, that you must be 
closely related. I intend advertising 
shortly for a suitable hein» ioact in the 
c pacity of keeper for this anin al. and 
I think, seein,. your km wledge and 
inclinations you might prove a very 

IL icu'es'- arrived here efficient being indetd to disci arge ti e 
a0(j j duties of tutor and keeper. You would 

require to take out the aniiual once 
ev ry morning for exercise; and to bis 
hold you parading Water Street with 
“ Mitchell's Maritime Regist. r” in your 
right paw proclaiming the weather 
statistics, and in your left the chain 
with you fellow creature attached to 
the opposite extremity, accompanied by 
about 100 boys in your nar, hallooing 
and shouting at you ; talk of Typhoon» 
in the Indian Ocean, and Earthquakes 
in Sumatra, why I these would be 
no comparison whatever. Any day 
during the present week by your calling 
at my residence I will allow you an in- 
terxiew with the animal, which I have 
secured by the neck and attached to a 
ponderous chain in my conservatory, 
and the»1 if you turn out to be a near 
relative, and the animal takes well with 
your appearance, l might engage you 
with without further delay.

OBSERVER No. 2.

W about the promises made to 
u- t.v ui Iv presentatives ? WilyAni- 
loose ami single-speech Joe; what 
aie -ni at (

Tb steamer “Newfoundland” with 
t »- Eng i.-h and American mails, left 
Halifax for St. John’s Wednesday 
a-t. at noon.

T <• machinery employed by Messrs 
John -Munn & Co, in the mai afacture 
of oil. cut up 13.000 scab, in 31 Louis.

The a inu steamer “ Commodore,” 
Cap ain Jeff'is an v .1 hero u ■, M rj- 
day morn i a. ! a -1 t < ’j'--r- John Munn 
& Co., ailing tor Id.000 seals. The 
“ V a to - uard ’ arrived on Monday night 
with 0,000 seals.

Intelligence was received here yes
terday of the death of Mr. Alfred Mul- 
lowi). y at Savannah U. S. The deceased 
was a native of St. John’s, and was 
for considerable time in the employ 
of the lion W. J. 8. Donnelly,

Harbor Grace will shortly have the 
eerviccs of a first class gun smith. We 
understand it is the intention of Mr. 
Fumu-il to settle in this town the com- 
ming spring. Harbor Grace will then 
boast of a guiusmith. second to none 
iu British North America.

NOTICE
Parties willing to aid in the erection 

of a STARKIGAN CHURCH, in this 
Town are requested to communicate 
with

^ JIMMY VKBSTER, 
Trea. Starrigan Committee. 

Harbor Grace, April 4.

A dastardly attempt was made on 
Sunday night last to tire a vessel lying 
near the south, belonging to Captain 
Nicholas Fitzgerald. It seems that 
on the arrival of the “Vanguard” on 
Sunday night, two of Capt. Fitzgerald’s 
brothers, wh ■ were in- her, were pro 
ceeding home, and when in the vicinity 
of the vessel discovered her on fire. 
After some difficulty the fire was ex
tinguished. The damage done is esti
mated at £50 No clue has yet been 
obtained of the perpetrators of this un
lawful act.

A considerable number of Wolves 
were seen in the neighborhood of the 
•Hard Path.’ to the north of the River 
Head during the ast week. We learn 
that some of our bush rangers went 
iorward iu peri-uit of the animals, but 
have not heard up to this time of the 
number captured. These wild visitors 
very rarely venture out so near the town

Tin- Gander Bay Company Limited, 
of whom mention was made in our 
columns some time ago. have thrown the 
project overboard . We learn that some 
of the ‘schemers’ were foaming with 
rage at our remarks about the affair, 
and were so determimed to proceed with 
the movement that the government was 
61 once communicated with and a grant 
of the whole of Gander Rivei and Bay 
together with a charter of incorpora
tion demanded within a certain time. 
The government was, however, on the 
alert and met these gentry with a gen
tle rebuke, and aLo told them in a 
straight foiward manner to go home 
and attend to their own business. The 
hint was accordingly taken and the 

consequence is that the ‘worthies' will 
be allowed to remain in the place and 
all that baud of utopian ‘schemers’ will 
be lef t to ponder over their foolish no 
tiens, and quietly content themselves 
bv knowing that the Star newer sets, 
but peeps out at intervals and spots 
all who require to be spotted.

On Monday last while devising an ar
ticle for our columns who shou'd put in 
an appearance iu our sanctum but our 
esteemed countryman, Skipper Has. 
Af ter viewing his appearance for a short 
time, and feeling certain that a pugilis
tic encounter would undoubtedly take 
place, we posted our d< vil in his rear, 
with instructions to watch lus move" 
me nits.' VVe politely wished him good- 
tnoriug. hoping by this means to ex» 
tract a ri hree Pence, for a copy of the 
Stau. In this we were disappointed. 
After viewing us for a short time lie 
said—“ I is < ominis*ioned by the folks 
who is building the new church, which 
ynus have chri.-tened Starrigan wordies,
( At tiiis stage our devil -truck up “Then 
hurrah! for the Starrigan Church. &c., 
and make his exit followed by Skipper 
Has. The boy made for the ice, and 
the Skipper in endeavoring to reach 
him fell through. Tiiis created a great 
confusion among the boys who quickly 
commenced the new song, where up<-n 
Has returned to our office.) They told 
me to call on yous and request that ynus 
will let wes alone, and to niinton ti-at 
they will subscribe to the Star if y ms 
will let the matter drop. There is piinty 
of room for two churches for at the 
last “ sentiments” there was two tousand 
church people in the district and tbit 
and there is no room for that lot in tin- 
old one.” We asked him where he had 
seen the Star, and was informed that he 
borrowed it from Steven who borrowed 
it from Nat, who borrowed it from 
John William. who burrrwed it from 
Pago, who borrowed it from Joe, who 
burrowed it, we are sorry to say. from 
one of our subscribers. One worthy, 
in the presence ol a nu ber of ladies, 
declared that lie would sacrifice the 
common necessaries of life, such as his 
watch and chain, with ornaments at„ 
tached, studs, ring, and other prelimin. 
aries to advance the undertaking.

THOMPSON’S
CELEBRATED

COUGH MIXTURE
One Bottle will convince you 
of itq superiority over any 
cough preparation yet offered 
to the public. Prepared and 
sold tit
THOMPSON'S MEDICAL H\LI

lit rbor Graee.

THOMPSONS 
WORM SPECIFIC

A safe and certain cure for 
Worms.

It is pleasant to take and 
s^re to effect a cure. Prepared 
and sold at

THOMPSON'S MEDICAL HALL

Harbor Grace

THOMPSONS
Rheumatic Liniment

A few applications willbe sufi- 
cient to relieve the most severe 
attack. Prepared and sold at

THOMPSON'S MEDICAL HALL

Harbor Grace.

T HOMPSON’S
Compound Extract 

SARSAPARILLA,

n RRI’R GRAC1-,

ME31 CAL EAL1
W- H- THCEYxFSCN

PROS’ftlETOR,

has always on hand a care
fully selected Stock of

Drugs, Ms di cm es

DRY PAINTS. OILS, &c. &c.
And nearly every article in 

bis line that is reconnue» * 
able :

Keating's Worn? Tablets 
Cough Lozenge x 

! Rowland’s Odoi to 
fxley’s Essence of Ginger 

Lamplougli’s Pyi etic Saline 
Rowel’s Balsam Aniseed 
M edioum en tu m [s t a raped] 
British oil, Balsam oil/iie 
Mdorodyne Mexican Mu-Tar a 
Liniment, Steer s Opodeldoc 
Rad way’s head} 'Le lief 
Arnold’s Balsam 
X1 urray ’ Fluid Magnesia 

“ Acidulated Syrup 
S. A,Allan’s I/air Restorer 
Rossiter’s do 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

*“ Sarsaparilla 
11 Cherry Pectoral 

Pickles, French Capers,
Sauces, Soothing Syrup 
Kaye’s CMaguline 
India Rubber sponge 
Teething Rings, Sponge 
Tooth Clothes, Nail, Shoe 

stove brushes 
Widow Welch’s Pill# 
Coe>lf„ - d7°
Holloway'» p°

orton a ■’
Nunts 
Morrisor s 
nad ways 
Ayer s 
Parsons 
Jaynes 
Wilson’s
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A o her pa nts
Re a Y l- 
iow i ic ire

Uncle John’s vegetable do 
Hollo tray's Ointment 
Adams' Indian Salve 
Russia Naive
MoreheadV Plaster Corn do 
Mather’s Feeding bottles

THOMPSONS; MEDICAL HALL bond's Marking Ink

One of the best preparations 
ever introduced for purifying 
the blood. Prepared and sold 
at
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Compound Syurp of

| n o p k o s p h m î

For sale at Thompson g Modi 
cal Pall. Harbor Grace

Dr. Walker’s California

DIED
On the 8th inst, of Croup, Edward, 

aged 7 years; and on the lltli in-t.. 
Johanna, aged 15 months, chi dren of 
Nicholas and Margaret Fitzgerald.

On Monday night last, aftera lingering 
illness, in the 79th year of her age, f .r 
tilled with all the rites of the Church, 
Maiy, relict of the late Mr. John Kav
anagh. a native of Thomastown, county 
Kilkenney Ireland; 60 years of which 
were spent in this country—“ a 1. P.

At Chapel Arm, Trinity Bay infant 
daughter of J. F. Dryer. Esq., Telegraph 
Operator.

BITERS,

i
NOTICE !

[TO THK EDITOR OF THE STAR.J
SlR, n ii uui uim e, i a

Will jou do me the favor of ioBert»' April 17tb, 1875. \ *1i

rr HE Public are respectfully informed 
I that the object for which their as

sistance is solicited in an advertisement 
in the standard of the 10th in t., in no 
way deserves then- countenance or sup
port. The proposed erection of an 
I.pisc-opal tree vliuia Ei in this 
town is intended I y i's projectors to i.e 
in opposition to their own Parish Church 
and Minister. The Churcli-of-England 
members of this community are a ready 
provided with sufficient accommodation 
m their own place of worship.

BERTRA M JONES, 
Hector of Ht. J ouVs C hvrch 

Hubor Grace, j

Horn flour, Fresh Hops 
Arrowroot, Sago Gold Leaf 
Nelson's Glelatme and IsingW 
Bonnet b'ue 
best German Glycerine 
Lime Juice, Honey 
Best Ground Coffee 
Nixy's black lead 
Roth ct'Go’s. Rat Paste 
iirown's Brohial Troch es 
Woodills Worm Lozenges 

“ Baking Powder 
M( 1 eans Vrmifuge 
Lear’s IndiaRuhber "V arnish 
Copal Vanish, Kerosene Oil 
Chimnies w.:ks, Burners, &c. 
Cod liver Oil
Fellow’s compound Syrup cf 

Hypophosphites 
Extract of Logwood in boxes 
Cudbear, worm tea, Toilet soaps 
Best Perfumeries, Pomade*- 

and Lair ci is 
Pain Killer

for purifying the blood, sold at //enr> ’s ca'cincdMagnesia 
Thompson’s Medical Hall, Har-; I-nema Instruments, 
hor Grace. Gold beater's bkms

Fumigating Pastiles 
Seidlitz powders 
Furniture polish, plate do - 
Flavouring Essences, Spices. 
Uobinson’s patent barley 

;6 Gi’oats
Breast relievers, LL onze 
Bi’casj Glasses Extract L- miui 
Nipples and tubes for Feed; ÿ 

bottles
Grey s Anodyne 1 inime-xii

The Reserve Endowment and Wilson’s Soothing Syrup 
Heserve Dividend plan is the 
most popular in existance as 
shown by the business uflaet 
year,

W. IT. THOMPSON,
HARBOR QUALE,
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General Agent for Newfound
land
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